
New Year's Eve Menu
6 COURSES + TEA & COFFEE

£78.95 PER PERSON  |  £32.95 PER CHILD

COCKTAIL & CANAPÉS

MIZU AMUSE-BOUCHE

 CHEF’S SUSHI
 rainbow dragon roll; cucumber, avocado, salmon, tuna, Japanese mayo // harmony sushi, 

salty and sweet deep-fried bean curd and sushi rice // pickled ginger & wasabi

 WONTON DUMPLING SOUP
traditional Cantonese fl avours, pork dumplings, spring onion, choy

GLAZED DUCK BAO BUN
Japanese fl avoured shredded duck, pickled cucumber, hoisin, 

Japanese mayonnaise

SALT & PEPPER ROASTED SHETLAND SCALLOP
ginger, chilli, spring onion

HOT FILIPINO STYLE PINOY BEEF CURRY
Himalayan 28-day salt aged Lakeland beef fi llet, caramelised chilli, 

coconut milk, sticky rice or noodles

or

SALMON KANOM JEEN NAM YA 
mild Thai curry, salmon, coconut milk, ka�  r lime leaves, string beans, 

coriander, pickled ginger, sticky rice or Canton noodles

ASIAN-STYLE BAKED RICE PUDDING 
creamy baked sweet milk rice pudding, lemon, fresh coconut, 

coconut sorbet

or

 JAPANESE CHOCOLATE PLATE  
 Japanese nama chocolate tart, Japanese cake, orange and shiso, 

white chocolate ice cream

TEA, COFFEE & MISO CARAMELS

or

SALMON KANOM JEEN NAM YA 
mild Thai curry, salmon, coconut milk, ka�  r lime leaves, string beans, 

coriander, pickled ginger, sticky rice or Canton noodles

ASIAN-STYLE BAKED RICE PUDDING 
creamy baked sweet milk rice pudding, lemon, fresh coconut, 

coconut sorbet

or

 JAPANESE CHOCOLATE PLATE  
 Japanese nama chocolate tart, Japanese cake, orange and shiso, 

white chocolate ice cream

TEA, COFFEE & MISO CARAMELS

Allergies and Intolerances: before you order please speak to a member of sta�  if you would like to know about our ingredients.

Call 017687 77285 to book a table or book online at: 
www.lakedistricthotels.net/lodorefalls/mizu



New Year's Eve Vegan Menu
6 COURSES + TEA & COFFEE

£78.95 PER PERSON  |  £32.95 PER CHILD

COCKTAIL & CANAPÉS

AMUSE-BOUCHE

 CHEF’S SUSHI
rainbow dragon roll, cucumber, avocado, pickled red peppers // harmony sushi, 
salty and sweet deep-fried bean curd and sushi rice // pickled ginger & wasabi

 WONTON DUMPLING SOUP
traditional Cantonese fl avours, soy bean dumplings, spring onion, choy 

GLAZED TOFU BAO BUN
Japanese fl avoured shredded tofu, pickled cucumber, hoi-sin, mayonnaise

SALT & PEPPER ROASTED SWEET POTATO & CAULIFLOWER
ginger, chilli, spring onion

HOT FILIPINO STYLE PINOY MUSHROOM CURRY
caramelised chilli, coconut milk, sticky rice or noodles

or

EGG PLANT KANOM JEEN NAM YA 
mild Thai curry, egg plant, coconut milk, ka�  r lime leaves, string beans, 

coriander, pickled ginger, sticky rice or Canton noodles

ASIAN-STYLE BAKED RICE PUDDING 
creamy baked sweet milk rice pudding, lemon, fresh coconut, 

coconut sorbet

or

 JAPANESE CHOCOLATE PLATE  
 Japanese nama chocolate tart, Japanese cake, orange and shiso, 

white chocolate ice cream

TEA, COFFEE & MISO CARAMELS

EGG PLANT KANOM JEEN NAM YA 
mild Thai curry, egg plant, coconut milk, ka�  r lime leaves, string beans, 

coriander, pickled ginger, sticky rice or Canton noodles

ASIAN-STYLE BAKED RICE PUDDING 
creamy baked sweet milk rice pudding, lemon, fresh coconut, 

coconut sorbet

or

 JAPANESE CHOCOLATE PLATE  
 Japanese nama chocolate tart, Japanese cake, orange and shiso, 

white chocolate ice cream

TEA, COFFEE & MISO CARAMELS

Allergies and Intolerances: before you order please speak to a member of sta�  if you would like to know about our ingredients.

Call 017687 77285 to book a table or book online at: 
www.lakedistricthotels.net/lodorefalls/mizu


